AGENDA
Clallam Gounty Lodging Tax Advisory Committee
February 8, 2016
Clallam Gounty Courthouse
Rm. 160 Gommissioners' Boardroom
1:30 PM

t.

CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL

1. lntroduction of New Committee
2. Appointment of Officers

Members

il.

REQUEST FOR MODIFICATIONS/APPROVAL OF AGENDA

ilt.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FOR THE MEETING OF NOVEMBER 30, 2OI5

IV

REVI EW/RECOM M EN DATIONS

1.

2.
3.

Review Board of Clallam County Commissioners discussion of Lodging Tax fund
account reserve.
Review and development of future Lodging Tax/Tourism Promotion funding
application, guidelines, and reporting process and requirements.
Financial Report, review of funds.

VI

OTHER BUSINESS

vil.

NEXT MEETING

vil.

ADJOURNMENT

- Proposed for March 21,2016,2:30 p.m
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Glallam Gounty LTAC - hotel/Motel Tax Advisory Comr,¡rttêê
Minutes ... November 30, 2015 at 2:30 p.m.
Committee Members present: Chair Bill Peach (Clallam County Commissioner),
Vice Chair/Secretary Sande Balch (Juan de Fuca Scenic Byway Association), Laurel Black (Laurel
Black Design), Diane McGann (Rainbow's End RV Park).
Also present: Debi Cook (Clallam County Budget Director), Kristina Nelson-Gross (Prosecuting
Attorney office), Cindy LoPiccolo (Clerk BOCCC).
Project submitters present: Scott Nagel (Port Angeles Theatre Project), Steve Burke (William Shore
Memorial Pool), Marsha Massey (Olympic Peninsula Visitor Bureau).

Gall to Order, Roll Gall: The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bill Peach at 2:35 p.m.
Introductions were made around the table.

Agenda: The agenda was accepted
Minutes: The minutes of the October 5,2015 meeting were approved. MOTION: (Laurel/Diane)
Legal Counsel Review regarding use of LTAC funds: Kristina Nelson
Kristina did a broad review of the statute RCW 67.28 which sets the parameters of how this tax can
be used. She will present her interpretation of the statute.
RCW 67.28.80 Definitions
Municipality means any county, city, or town of the state of Washington
Person means the federal government or any agency thereof, the state or any agency,
subdivision, taxing district or municipal corporation thereof other than county, city
or town, any private corporation, partnership, association or individual.
** Kristina comment
[municipality is narrow as opposed to person which is broad]
Tourism means economic activity resulting from tourists, which may include sales of
overnight lodging, meals, tours, gifts or souvenirs
Tourism promotion means activities, operations, and expenditures designed to
increase tourism including but not limited to advertising, publicizing, or otherwise
distributing information for the purpose of attracting and welcoming tourists;
developing strategies to expand tourism; operation of special events and festivals
designed to attract tourists.
Tourism-related facility owned by public entity, nonprofit organization 501c3 or 501c6,
a business organization, destination marketing organization, main street,
organization, lodging association, or chamber of commerce used to support
tourism, performing arts, or to accommodate tourist activities.
RCW 67.28.120 Authorization to acquire and operate tourism-related facilities.
Any municipality is authorized either individually or jointly with any other municipality, or
person, or any combination thereof, to acquire and to operate tourism-related facilities,
whether located within or without such municipality.
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RCW 67.28.1816 Lodging Tax - Tourism promotion
(1) Lodging tax revenues under this chapter may be used, directly by any municipality or
indirectly through a convention and visitors bureau or destination marketing organization for:
(a) Tourism marketing;
(b) The marketing and operations of special events and festivals designed to attract
tourists;
(c) Supporting the operations and capital expenditures of tourism-related facilities
owned or operated by a municipality or a public facilities district; or
(d) Supporting the operations of tourism-related facilities owned or operated by nonprofit
organizations 501 (cX3) and 501 (cX6)
(2) Applicants applying for use of revenues in this chapter must provide the municipality to
which they are applying estimates of how any moneys received will result in increases in the number
of people traveling for business or pleasure on a trip:
(a) Away from their place of residence or business and staying overnight in paid
accommodations;
(b) To a place fifty miles or more one way from their place of residence or
business for the day or staying overnight; or
(c) From another country or state outside of their place of residence or their
business.
All recipients must submit a report to the municipality describing the actual number
of people traveling for business or pleasure on a trip.
Kristina presented her interpretation of this information as pertaining to our questions about use of
lodging tax funds:
Lodging tax funds can be used to support operations and capital expenditures of tourismrelated facilities owned by municipalities. This would include property acquisition and major
infrastructure needs.
Lodging tax funds can be used to support operations only of tourism-related facilities owned or
operated by 501c3 and 501c6 organizations.
A traveler is one who is away from place of residence and stays overnight in paid
accommodations, who is 50 miles from place of residence, or who is from a state or country outside
their place of residence
Applications for use of lodging tax funds must include estimates as to how the funds will result
in increased travelers to the area.
Funding awards must be followed up with reports of actual numbers of travelers.
It is mandatory to report to JLARC (Joint Legislative Audit and Review Committee) how use of lodging
tax funds put "heads in beds".
Kristina provided a copy of the lodging tax funding application used for Olympia and the lodging tax
program outline from San Juan County. She suggested that we could find additional information on
the MRSC (Municipal Research and Services Center) website ... mrsc.org.

ACTION REQUIRED: Scanned copies of materials to be emailed to the LTAC mernbers.
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Concerning the William Shore Memorial Pool request for funding for a feasibility study
Kristina commented that a feasibility study usually leads to a capital project (property acquisition,
building expansion, remodeling) therefore, she would say, without having had the opportunity to fully
explore the issue, that the study would be considered to also be a capital expenditure. Operations
expenditures would be already existent and ongoing.

A 2006 Attorney General Opinion ... to qualify to use lodging tax funds for capital expenditures, the
facility must have a municipal ownership. The use of funds must be commensurate to the percentage
of ownership.
A Junior Taxing District does not mean that the municipality owns the property. lf the William Shore
Memorial Pool would revert to city ownership, it could then apply for capital expenditure funds
providing all requirements of use and reporting are met.
William Shore Memorial Pool is a 501c6 and would qualify for operations funds if it could be shown to
increase travelers to the area. There should be funds allowed in the operations budget for marketing,

Concerning the Port Angeles Theatre Project request for funding for purchase of property and
remodel of the existing building ...
The original application was revised to reflect use of funds for marketing and operations instead of
purchase of property and remodel. As a 501c3 use of funds for acquisition and capital expenditures
would not have been allowed. A contingency award might be required as the property ownership
must be complete before funds would be awarded for operations.
Commissioner Peach and the committee thanked Kristina for her assistance.

Reserve Fund Balance Discussion: The goal in this discussion was how to determine a prudent,
reasonable lodging tax fund balance without diminishing needed funds for tourism.
Funds left unused earn very little interest, in fact losing money in that the inflation rate (1.0-1.5%) is
much higher than the interest rates (0.012%). On the other hand, funds must be available early in the
year to maintain cash flow for necessary expenditures (operations and spring marketing) until the
revenues build up for the current year. Funds could also be needed if there were some type of
disaster that would reduce revenues short term. Suggestions for the amount to hold in reserve were
$200,000 up to $300,000. Another idea was to calculate the fund balance reserve on the basis of
50% the previous year expenditures. lt was agreed by consensus to recommend that 50% of the
previous year expenditures be held in the fund balance.
REQUIRED ACTION: Bill Peach will present this discussion about fund balance/reserve to the
BOCCC for discussion before we make further funding award decisions.
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William Shore Memorial Pool ... Feasibility Study
With the new information that, indeed, feasibility studies for capital projects should be considered a
capital expenditure, a tourism-related facility not owned by a municipality would not qualify for funding
for said study.

ACTION REQUIRED: A letter will be sent to Steve Burke, for the William Shore Memorial Pool,
notifying him that this request has been declined and suggesting that he re-apply with a proposal for
an operations and marketing plan associated with an event. lt would also be required that the project
be able to meet the traveler reporting requirements.

Suggestion for shared project funding from area LTAGs ...
Some projects, like the pool and theater, would be of higher benefit to the city in the area or of benefit
to an entire county region including rural and cities. Would it be possible to work together to fund
appropriate projects with shared funding resources? lt might also help to share the applications, so
co-op project opportunities would be more evident. lf Port Angeles and Sequim are interested in this
idea, it would be the applicant's responsibility to make appropriate suggestions for shared funding.
The word, synergy, applies here . .. (the interaction or cooperation of two or more organizations,
suþsfance s, or other agents to produce a combined effect greater than the sum of their separate effects). lt is
what has been happening on a larger scale over the Olympic Peninsula through OPVB and OPTC
efforts.
ACTION REQUIRED: A letter will be sent to the Sequim and Port Angeles LTAC committees to offer
to discuss sharing expenses on some projects as appropriate and when funds are available.

Port Angeles Theatre Project ... Operations and marketing/programming
Realizing that the request for property acquisition and structure remodeling did not qualify for funding
as the theatre is owned by a non-profit rather a municipality, the request was revised. Funding in the
amount of $50,000 for staff and marketing is being requested. The group thinks that they will be able
to record the number of travelers to satisfy the reporting requirements.
It was pointed out that ownership of the property needs to be achieved before funds can be obligated

to the project. This project would be a good candidate for shared funding with Port Angeles LTAC.
This is a start-up situation and involves risk. Funding is subject to review and must be of benefit to
unincorporated Clallam County tourism.
Public funds should not be used to support the full cost of the initial year, so it would be required to
show what percentage of the first year budget is being requested through lodging tax funds and what
the anticipated operating expense and revenues would be.

PROJECT STATUS: The Clallam County LTAC supports the project concept and would be looking to
share a percentage of the operations and marketing with Port Angeles LTAC. Property ownership
must be achieved. Further information with a full budget, percentage to funded by LTACs would also
be needed. This will be considered again at the March meeting after revenue totals are received.

-l
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OPVB ... supplemental projects
Marsha Massey reminded us that these projects were submitted when it was understood that the
LTAC was thinking to spend down the reserve fund. The projects are essential and still needed and
the budget and partners have been clarified. The total request if $50,000 with
$20,000 for a conversion study (cooperative with Jefferson County and perhaps cities)
$10,000 for photographic assets
$20,000 for an overhaul of the website wr¡ruv.olvmpicpeninsula.org (cooperative with OPTC)
Marsha also told us that the tax revenues received in September (July taxes) were flat and that the
revenues in October (August taxes) were down with no explanation at this time. Marsha suggested to
the BOCCC that the budgeted amount for OPVB be reduced from the approved $490,000 to
$459,000 based on a more conservative estimate of revenues for 2015. lf revenues come in higher,
the OPVB will request the additionalfunds at the March meeting.
PROJECT STATUS: The Clallam County LTAC support the need for and are interested in funding
these projects. The request will be considered again in March when revenue totals are available,
along with restoring the higher funding level for the operations budget if appropriate.

Board Position: lt was agreed by consensus to support the appointment of Linda Keen for the open
board position (collector of tax) on the LTAC committee, iflwhen she files an application.

Recommendations to Board of Glallam Gounty Commissioners:
o Lodging tax reserve funds to be held at 50% of the previous year expenditures
. OPVB funding level to be restored to $490,000 if revenues support that amount
. Review additional funding requests in March after 2015 revenue totals are received
o Spend down the reserve fund to approved level in March when revenue totals are received
o Give priority to appropriate OPVB projects
o Consensus approval for Linda Keen to join board iflwhen her application is received
Meetings to be scheduled:
ACTION REQUIRED: February: County to set meeting date
Review BOCCC discussion of lodging tax fund account reserve
Work session to develop an application/reporting process and documents for funding requests
ACTION REQUIRED: Later in March: County to set meeting date
To review the final income figures for 2015
Make funding decision on outstanding applications based on 2015 funds and reserves
OPVB ... Restoring general budget to $490,000 recommendation (from $459,000)
OPVB ...Supplemental projects forwebsite rebuild, photographic library, ROI study
Port Angeles Theater Project ... Operations and marketing
William Shore Memorial Pool ... if new application for operations

Adiournrnent The meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m

LODGING TAX FUNDING APPLICATION
2017

I
ll

AMOUNT of Lodging Tax Requested: $

Agency/Organization Name
Organization is
Federal Tax lD

lll
lV

E Government Entity E 501(c)3 tr 501(c)6 0 Other

No.

UBI Number

ProjecUActivity/Event:

RepresentativeContactlnformation:
Name, Title
Mailing Address
Phone(s)
Email

Service Categories, check all applicable

V

Tourism Promotion/Marketing
Operation of a Special EvenUFestival designed to attract tourists
Operation of a Tourism Promotion Agency
Operation of a Tourism-Related Facility owned or operated by Non-Profit Organization
Operation and/or Capital Costs of a Tourism-Related Facility owned by a Municipality

CERTIFICATION
I am the authorized agent of the AgencyiOrganization applying for Lodging Tax funding.

e
¡
.

I

understand and affirm that:
I am proposing a tourism-related service this year. lf awarded, my organization intends to
enter into a contract with Clallam Coun$, and meet all specified requirements of that contract.
Clallam County will only reimburse those costs incurred by my Agency/Organization and only
after the service is rendered, paid for if provided by a third party, and a signed Request for
Reimbursement form (or other form acceptable to Clallam County) has been submitted to
Clallam County with copies of invoices and payment documentation.
My Agency/Organization is required to submit a report documenting economic impact results
in a format determined by Clallam County.

Date:

Signature
Print or Type Name
Conti n u e to

S u p pleme

ntal

Qu e stion s
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TODGING TAX APPTICATION

-

REQUIRED SUPPTEMENTAT qUEST¡ONS

(You may use this Supptemenfal Quesfi'ons form or type fhe guesfrbns and answers on separate sfreefs)

1.

ldentify the specific tourism audience/market located more than 50 miles from Clallam
County that your organization will target with these funds:

2.

Describe the tourism promotion activities or event relative to this funding request.

a

lf an event, list the event name, date(s), and projected overall attendance

3.

Describe why tourists will travel to Clallam County to attend your event/activity/facility.

4.

2017 Tourism-lmpact Estimate and 2016 Annual Report.
(2016 Actual must be completed by applicants who had a Clallam County Lodging Tax
Contract in 2016)
As a direct result of your proposed tourism-related
service, provide:
a. Overall attendance at your
evenlactivity/faci ity
b. Number of people who travel more than 50
m iles for vour evenUactivitv/facilitv
c. Of the people who travel more than 50 miles,
the number of people who travel from another
country or state.
d. Of the people who travel more than 50 miles,
the number of people who stay overnight in
the unincorporated Clallam County area.
e. Of the people staying overnight, the number
of people who stay in PAID accommodations
e.g. hotel, motel, bed-breakfast, RV park, in
the unincorporated Clallam County area.
f
Number of paid lodging room nights resulting
from your evenUactivity/facility.

2017 Estimate

2016 Actual

I

.

5.

What methodology did you use to calculate the 2017 Estimates?

6.

What methodology did you use to calculate / document the 2016 Actual numbers?
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7. ls there a host hotel for your event? lf yes, please identify

L

Describe the prior success of your evenUactivity/facility in attracting tourists

9.

Describe your target tourist audience (location, demographics, etc.)

10. Describe how you

11.

will promote your evenUactivity/facility to attract tourists.

Describe how you will promote lodging establishments, restaurants, and businesses
located in the unincorporated area of Clallam County.

12.Are you applying for Lodging Tax funds from another community (yes or no)? lf yes,
attach a copy of the other jurisdiction(s) application(s).
13.What is the overall budget for your evenVactivity/facility? $
What percent of the budget are you requesting from Clallam County Lodging Tax

Fund?

o/o

j:þublic\r22 committces and or¡anizationr\trc\2016\appl¡cat¡on and proce¡¡\ltac lod¡in¡ ux applic¡tion form draft.doo<
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APPLICATION INSTRUCflONS

- GENERAT GUIDEIINES

APPLICATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER-, 2016,4:30 p.m., Board of County
Commi¡¡ionc/s Ofliæ,223 Eest 4th Street, Suite 4, Port Angeles WA 98362-3015 (Clallam
County Courthouse, main level, Room 150); 360-417-2233.
The Clallam County Lodging Tax Advisory Committee (LTAC) will review 2017 Lodging Tax
funding proposals in a public meeting as determined, at the Clallam County Courthouse,
Commi¡¡iono'¡ Borrdroom, mrin l¡vrl, .¡ prrt of Ur rnnual budget proo¡li. Applicants will
be notified and attcndanoc by the epplicentt rapru.ntrrtive i3 recommended for presentation
and questions. Following review, LTAC will fonruard its recommendation to the Board of
County Commissioners and Finance Manager for inclusion in Clallam County'r 2017
proposed budget which will be considered at public hearing in December.
APPLICATION, SUPPLEM ENTAL QU ESTIONS, I NFORMATION

SU

BMITTAL:

Submit the original application and one copy to:
Clallam County Lodging Tax Advisory Committee
Borrd of Commi¡sion.r'l Offlcr
223 East4th Street, Suite 4
Port Angeles WA 98362-3015

ln addition to the application and supplemental
Required Additional lnformation
questions answers, it is required that you attach the following:
An itemized budget for your evenlactivity/facility (income and expense).
Description and budget showing the intended use of the amount requested from the
Clallam County Lodging Tax Fund.
lf the applicant is a non-profit organization, a copy of your egoncy/org.n¡zation'3
current non-profit corporate registration with the Washington Secretary of State, and
current annual budget.

-

o
o
o

-

Brochures/information concerning your evenUactivity/facility, in
particular, items showing recent tourism promotion efforts.

Optional Information

ln order to be a recipient of Lodging Tax funds,
required between Clallam County and the receiving Agency/applicant.
Contract Requirement

-

a contract is

Post Reporting
Reporting Requirements enacted by the Washington State Legislature in 2013 (RCW
67.28.1816) requires the County to file an annual report to the State of Washington Joint
Legislative Audit and Review Committee regarding the use of funds for the year including a
requirements to quantify how many individuals were attracted from more than fifty miles away
and spent the night in paid lodging, and the reporting of expenditures and activities shall meet
j:þublh\a22 committce¡ and or¡aniretionr\tac\2016\rpplic¡tion ¡¡rd proccss\tt¡c lodCrl8t¡x epplicetion form dr¡ft.doot 4

those requirements. lt is required that all recipients submit a post-event activity report that
provides information to the Clallam County Administrator as specified by the contract.
GUIDELINES
Clallam County lodging tax is a consumer tax on lodging charges for periods of less than 30
consecutive days for hotels, motels, rooming houses, private campgrounds, RV parks, and
similar facilities within the unincorporated areas of Clallam County. CCC 5.13.020 Special
fund.

Eligibility
Clrfl¡m Coung'r Lodging Tax Fund will bc thr primery sourct of Conty funding for
activities, operations, and expenditures designed to increase tourism. Applications may be
submitted by any non-profit entity, any public entity, or any group of eligible organizations
(RCW 67.28).
Pursuant to Clallam County Code 5.13.025, the Clallam Bay-Sekiu area needs special
consideration, and a portion of the tax will be distributed to the Clallam Bay-Sekiu Chamber
of Commcrco (Olympic Fcnin¡ulr Visito/s Burcru) in ¡n mount not les¡ thrn thrt whicTt is
generated by the area. The balance of the funds collected should be used to fund a
comprehensive professional promotion program to create lodging nights year-round for the
unincorporated portion of Clallam County.
Clallam County intends to maintain a reserve in the Fund in the amount of 50% of the
previous year expenditures in order for funds to be available early in the year to maintain
cash flow for necessary operations and spring marketing expenditures and in the event of
unexpected circumstance.

Appropriate Uses
The guiding principle for the use of lodging taxes is that they must be used for activities,
operations and expenditures designed to increase tourism. Specifically, lodging taxes can be
used for:
Tourism marketing;
Marketing and operations of special events and festivals designed to attract
tourists;
Operations and capital expenditures of tourism-related facilities owned or operated
by a municipality or a public facilities district; or
Operations of tourism-related facilities owned by nonprofit organizations (RCW
67.28.1816).

-

A tourism-related facility is a real or tangible personal property with a usable life of three or
more years, or constructed with volunteer labor that is (a)owned by a public entity, nonprofit
organization (including a non-profit business organization, destination marketing organization,
main street organization, lodging association, or chamber of commerce) and (b) used to
support tourism, performing arts, or to accommodate tourist activities (RCW 67.28.080) The
guiding principle is that the facilities should be used by tourists.
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Touri¡m Merkcting rnd Opcretion¡ includr¡ rctiviti¡c thflnd æ "tourigm promotion' in state
law (RCW 67.28.080)
- Advertising, publicizing, or otherwise distributing information for the purpose of
attracting and welcoming tourists;
- Developing strategies to expand tourism;
- Operating tourism promotion agencies; and
- Funding the marketing or operation of special events and festivals designed to
attract tourists.
HlGH PRIORITY will be given to tourism activities that:
a Hlln r dcmon¡üetrd potentirl or higüt eetüd f?om ür. Commitbo't prnpcc'liw to
result in overnight stays by tourists in lodging establishments within Clallam County
unincorporated area.
o Promote Clallam County events, activities, and places in the unincorporated area of
Clallam County to potential tourists from outside the County.
o H¡v¡ dtmonstretod e high pot ntid f?om lhr Cornmithr'¡ p¡r¡poctivc to rocult in
documented economic benefit to Clallam County.
o Have demonstrated history of success in Clallam County, or are proposed by a group
with a demonstrated history or high potential of success with similar activities.
a Minimize duplication of services where appropriate and encourage cooperative
marketing and/or includes an element of cooperation or partnership.
a Provide, maintain, operate, or enhance County-owned tourism facilities or
infrastructure.

Lodging Tax Advisory Committee Gonsiderations
ln developing its recommendations, the Committee considers:
The estimated amount of Lodging Tax Fund available for the coming year as provided
by the City'r Finencr Meneger.
Completeness of the proposal information.
o/o
of the proposal request to the event/facility promotions budget and overall revenues.
o/o
of increase over prior year Clallam County Lodging Tax funded proposals, if any.
Projected economic impact within the unincorporated area of Clallam County, in
particular projected overnight stays in this area lodging establishments.

o
o
o
o
o
. Tlr lpplicrnft

finrnciel rtrbility.
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Lodging Tax (Hotel-Motel Tax)
What is thc Lodging Tax?
thr

ór¡gcr for pøiods of lcr¡ th¡n
pivetc campground¡, RV pr*s, rnd rimilû tæ¡liüc¡"

lod$rry a:<, al¡o rufcrcd to e¡ thc hotcl-motcl ax, is ¡ coßumcr tÐ( on lod$n¡

3O con¡ccr¡tivc deyr for hotcl¡,

motclr rooming

lror*l

How C-rn thc lodglng Tex Rcvcnucs B. UsGd?
thc grriding principle for thc usc of lodg{rry þ(a¡ ¡¡ th¡t tlry must be u¡ed lor ¡ctivitic¡" opcntionr end
cxpendih¡rc¡ da¡gnrd to ¡nsur¡c tourirm. Spcciftcdly, todjng tater crn bc u¡cd fon

.

Toud¡rn merkairy;

. tvlrrkctingrnd operrtions of spccid cr¡cnt¡ ¡nd fe¡tivd¡ dedgmd to ettncttor¡ri¡E;
. Opcretionr rnd cepiat cxpcnditurcr of toudsm-rGhd ficilitþ¡ owncd or opcntrd by e municipelity

or e ptUic

fxilith¡ di¡rict or

.

Opcretionr of tq¡rism-rel¡tcd fæiliüas owncd or ope¡ettd by nonprofit orgrnizetions (RCl , ó7.28.1t1ó
f

ht$ / âpp.hg.rivr-g9v/rcìn /ff¡uhúpx?citc.6z2E.l

8t óì).

Notc thet, as of luly l, 2013, ce¡útal expenditure¡ for touricm-rcl¡tcd f¡c¡litics owncd by nonprofit orgrnizations are
no lonEr pcrm¡ttcd cxpcnditures of lodging ax furds.

ll you arc conridcdng udng lod¡ing tax revenues to fund staff support of thc Lodging Tax Advisory Committec, rce
MRSC's blog poet (/Hornc/Say-lnformcd rMRSC-lnsight'Augr¡¡t-2ol,t/Uging-Lodging-Tð(cr-for-Staff-Supportof -LTAC-(Upd.a¡px) on thc topic.

Whrt l¡ lnclr¡ded in Tourign Merkcüryend Oprretlonr?
It inch¡dc¡ activitþ¡ dctincd ¡¡ "touri¡m promotion" in ¡tatl l¡w
(htF/ /epp.hg,rr¡-8ov/ror rdcf¡ulte¡px?citc.67.28.OtOì).

(RCïV

67.2t-OtO

.

Adìlrrtil'ng, pt bl¡cizing, or otlrcrui¡c di*dbuting informeüon for thr purpocc of atraairy and rrvelcoming toutistt;

.

Doreloping rtfi¡tçgi.¡ to cl(prrd tor.¡d¡m;

- Opcreüng tolrirm promotion agcnchl; and

. Funding thc nurkaing

or opcration of spcchl cvcnts and fc¡tival¡ dc¡igncd to attract tot¡rist¡.

Whrt i¡ e "Tor¡ri¡m-Rdrd Frdtlty?
Ator¡¡imnlrt¡dfecilltyberrdoraryibbperronelpropcrtywitheu¡¡He liûrofthncormo¡lr)¡t r:¡,or
con¡üuchd wi$ voluntccr l¡bor ünt ¡¡ (¡) owncd by a puHic ørtity, nonprcfit oryrnizetion (inctudinga non-profft
hrdruc orgurizrtion, dcatin¡tion mrrtaing organûzation, rne,in ctrG.t orgrnhation, lo{ing ascoci¡tion, or ch¡mbcr
of commercr) and (b) u¡ed to $¡pport tot¡ri¡m, pcrfoming üt¡, or to ¡ccommod¡te tor¡d¡t activith¡ lRCl^,
67.2t-O8O ltrnF//¡pp.legrngov/rorldrf¡¡ltr¡p¡r?cim.67.28.O8Oì1.

http://mrsc.org/llome/Explore-TopicslFinancelReventæytodginfTær{Hotel-Motel-Tax).a..
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Whlt K¡nd¡ of Fæilith¡ Doe¡ thi¡ lnclude?
Thc aukliry principh trerc ir thet thc f¡cilith¡ ¡lrould bG uc.d d torfrtr So, for cxemph, e municipd
golf courc wotrtd bltcty bc e pcrmittcd cxpcnditr¡rc in ChelÍr, uåcrr it probeHy world not bc if it urcrc in
It

dçcndr

¡

rct¡dcntid ncþhbodtood in Spok¡nc. E¡ch s¡trrtion i¡

uniilr.

Applketlons for lodglng Tax Funds
In countic¡ or

cith¡ of ¡t he¡t 5,OOO popletion, rypli<ztiorrs mrn bc ¡rômittcd dircctty to thc lod$n3 tex advlsory

commincc (LTAC). ln countic¡ or citic¡ of tcss then 5,OOO, çplicetioru rc s¡ômittcd to thc county or ciÇ. Thc lew
i¡ sihnt on hovtr oftcn thc awerd¡ should bc madc. Somcþirdiction¡ choot to nr¡kc ¡wrrd¡ ¡¡ pert of thcir annu¡l
h¡dçt cych. Othcr¡ ¡bo mrkc mid-ycar aw¡¡rd¡ to ¡reor¡nt for unaxpcctcd imrcr¡c or dccrcr¡c¡ in proicctcd
rcl¡cfluc.

Who r{rlrt Appty?
. Conrnntft¡n endvi¡iton burur¡¡;

. Dc¡tin¡tion markaing orgrniz¡tions
. Nonprofftl inctuding mdn stntct org¡nir¡tions, tod$ryereochtion¡, or chembs¡ of commcrcq
. MuniciÍnlth¡ - Thc Stetr Audito/¡ Officc b intcrprcrirry the hw to nrem tlr¡t ¡ll ll'er¡ of fund¡, including
municipelithe, ¡¡c con¡iricr¡d applicenr and mr¡¡t
¡hould ¡übmit applicrtion¡ for

Wh* i¡ lncl¡drd

ln tl¡e

ttrir

follor rclcvent epplicetion procrôrcr

So,

ciüe!.nd cot¡lttic¡

own proiccs to thc LTAC

þpllceüon?

All ¡ppticetions must ¡ncludc c¡timatr¡ of how funding ürc activity will rc¡uh in incrtase¡ to proph

*rying

ovcrnight, travclling 50 milc¡ or morc, or coming from anotlEr st¡tG or country. To encurG thi¡ d¡tâ i¡ collectcd,
jurirdictions ¡hor.¡ld requirc this information on thcir lod¡inga:< application forms.

Ihcrl

no rcquircnrcnt that pliority for funding bc aivcn to epplicrnt o<pcctcd to çncrrtc dtc mo¡t travclcr¡, and
todging tot rcvenuc mey still bc ¡wardcd to recipicnts who gcncratc fcw of thcsc typce of tr¡vclca.
¡s

Exemphs ol Funding utd þplicetion Guid¡linc¡
. Irlor¡Nrt V.non lodgingTp(Æouri¡m Promotion FundinsApd¡crtion G¡¡d.lin ¡ and lnformation
lht$ / lwnnr.rno¡ntrnrnonwrggv/Dos¡mcntCrntcr Afnw /34791
. Sat luü Coufity 2015 LodgingTÐ( Fecilithr Gr¡nt Prognrr
l'Corporrh/nrcdie/Mcdirtibr¡ry/SemplcDocu mcnt¡/RFPS /¡32loddng,¡df I

Exmpl; ol Apdcldon¡
. Dhrrbu¡3

for LodgingTer Fund¡

Rcgr¡c¡t for Propo¡rl¡ LodgingTor Fund

l/Corporrtr/rrrdia/lvlcdhUbrary/S¡mplcDocumcnu/RFPS/c,43lodginggd0

.

l¡cÏ

(2O14)

Agplicerion for Gty of L¡ccy lodgingTax Fundg

f/Corpor¡¡/mcdh/¡vtrd¡rUbnry/S¡mdcDocumrnt¡/FornrJB2lotingpdfl

. Fdlh Gcr*y t¡{inETrx

(2013)

Gnnt Applfic¡tion Prcht flm¡'rzrvw.conriff¿uvu¡/boed¡962O¡¡td%

2Oconcú¡¡¡onezly20l 3-lodging-to<-tund¡rg-amlicetion+dfl (2015)

. W¡n*drr

Anpllcetion for Wcnetchcr Lodgir8Tor Fund¡

l/CorparrUrrrdh/Mcdhtibrery/SemphDocr¡mcnt¡/Form¡/w¿l4lt+dfl

RGriew rnd Sel¡cüon of

þplk

(2O13)

tlorË

htþ//@opicVFinancelRevenuesllodging-TÐ(-(Flotel-Motel-Tax).a... A4nU6
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ln e municipelity of at bart 5,OOO popuhtion, thc LTAC rcccivo¡ dl ¡pplic¡tion¡ for lodgingto< ruvørr¡c end

rccomnìGd¡ e li¡t of cendid¡tc¡ lrd funding tanclr to th. mun¡c:ipr[,Vr Lgi¡l¡tiË body for finel dacrminrtion ll e
municiprlity undcr 5,OOO choo¡c¡ to c¡t¡bli¡h e LTAC, tficy rry, but do not h¡vc to, follow tttc¡c rcquircmqrtr

Whlt Do.¡ tlrc Municiprtity flo w¡th the LTAC¡ Reconrmcndtdom?
Thc hgirletivc body "mey only choosc rccifúcnr from thc li¡t ol crdidrte¡ end ¡ccommtndcd rmounts provid.d
by thc tocet todging tar advirory committce." Hor¡srær, a c¡ty or county doc¡ not h¡lc to fund thc full li¡t r¡
n¡commcndcd by tttc LTAC and c¡n choosc to m¡ka ew¡rds in thc rccomrncndcd emounts to.ll, ¡omc, or none of
thc Gand¡drtG¡ on this li¡t Thc ¡clcctcd reci¡ricnts mu¡t bc aw¡rdcd thc ¡monn6 recommcndcd by thc LTAC.

Contract¡ with Rcciphnts of tod$ng T.x Funds
lcce¡sc of thc atrtG conlitutional gift of public fund¡ prolriHtion, e city or cornty ¡hor¡H cntcr into e contrrst with
rny ¡riveæ oryrniz¡tion providing mrrtcting scrvlc, opceting sprciel a¡Gnt¡ or ferthd¡, or rny oth.r towi¡t
promotion rctivity. Thc contr¡ct ¡hor¡ld rpcll out thc tolrirm-rG{rd r.ririccr to bc providcd in cxdnnç for city or
county funding end whrt nportr will bG rcquircd. Abo, eny or¡¡niretion doin¡ prornotion on bclrelf ol thc city or
county rney onty rpend lod¡ing ax fund¡ on ¡tcrß th.t thc city or conty it¡elf could fund. thb prohitiA, for
cHmph, eny cxpcnditr.rrcr on promotionel hoeting

Erempb of Contr*ts for Seivice¡ with Redplerir of lo{iqTer Funds
. CltynFlr Froúa¡¡ionel

Scrvicc¡ Agrccnrcnt for Toud¡m ftomotion llodlinglo<l Scrvicc¡

l/Cargorrt /mcdh/rt{Gdi¡l¡bnry/Srmplcoo<urn

.

(¡F

ñtr

ûrcBlo{6td¡]ßml.pdf}

lown D¡y¡ Agracrncnt
UCoryorrn/mrdh/Mcdietibnry/SemphDos¡mirit¡./Contnct¡/u5dî.pdfl
Ualol¡

CXd

. Wend¡c

(2Ol

Municipal Sc¡vice¡ Agrecment Re LodingTo< Fundcd Activitic¡

l/Corporatc/mcdia/Mcdialibrary/SempleDocumcnts/Contract¡/w,l,ltd¡rirm2.pdfl

Rcporti ng Rcq
.

l)

u

i

(2O!4)

rcmcnts

All cntitic¡ rccciving lodging tax furds must prov¡dc information to thc¡r rcapcctive

lool government on their usc

of thclc funds as rcquircd by RCI / 67.28.1816 lhttp://apps.h&wr-g9v/RCWdcf¡ultaspx?c¡tc-67.28.1816ì.

This

includc¡ locel govemmcîts that d¡rcctly usc lodging to< fund¡ for municipel F¡rpoúGfi such as municipet facilith¡
or community clrcnt¡. Local govcmmcnt¡ wil[ üreir, ¡n ü¡m, rcport thi¡ infomrtion ¡nnualty to IIARC uring t]rir

on-linr rcporting sy¡tcm f htÞ: //la&w¡-gov/lLARC'Pr8a¡/LodtlnS-Taxe¡pxL

.

Locrl govcrnmcnr ¡houtd, as part of their contr¡ct with rcciphnt, rcquirc thrt thc ttpon bc providcd

immcdhtcty

.

aftr thc cvcnt or activiÇ.

Thc dcrdlinc for local govcrnment¡ to ¡ubm¡t thc annurl d¡t¿ to JI-ARC ¡¡ t'l¡rch 15 for thc ycar cnding thc
praniorrr Dcccrnbcr3t.

.

JLARC

'

ILARC

doc¡ rtof providc adv¡cc on how to estimatc tour¡srn impacB. Good f¿ith csümate¡ of ¡ctual¡ c¡n bc
rcportcd providcd applicants ard uscn of funds irdic¡tc how tho¡c c¡tim¡tc¡ will bc devctopcd. Alt information
(¡ncludingdescriptioruof howafü¡¡limprcB w.rc ertimatcd)will bc¡vrilrHcfor prHic ranicw.

ar

br conuced for uchnicd i¡¡r¡c¡ ¡¡3oci¡trd with üì. rrport¡ry porat by

eru¡l¡rtilrÉhgunær¿

lmr¡ho;ihrcdr&wrgovl

Rcftnncr Sor¡rtc¡
a

OrtS r/www.hgrye¡ov

zll¡RC/lod¡ingTo¡/tetloA¡¡oci¡ioß$dfl

(2Ot4)

http://mrsc.orgÆIomeÆxplore-Topics/Finance/Revenues/Lodging-Tax{Hotel-Motel-Tax).a---

2l4lmrc
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'gamcdir/bcd{cbdl-63ó3-{959-8f0eOcSllddO44td/lodtr,rprc¡.pdf.a¡pxl (2Ol,l) - Wct¡¡n¡r prcGnt¡tion rl¡d6
To< RcportinS Sy¡tcrn f

-

(2015)

L@ing T¡r Advisory Committcc (LTAC)
. Thi¡ committee mu¡t htr¡c ¡t h¡st
.

appintcd by thc govcrnirE body.

f¡vc rncmbcrs,

h¡¡t

rcprcrcntrtivcr of bu¡incs¡c¡ thet erc rcquind to collcct
thc lodging telr, at hr¡t two pcoplc who arc invoh¡cd in ectivitþ¡ th¡t erç ¡uthori¡cd to bc fundcd by thb toc and
onc clcctcd city officid who scrìrc5 e¡ chr¡rpcr¡on of thc committcc. ThG 3trtrtc eho providcr tlr¡t ¡ prr¡on who
ir clþibh undc thc fint cetcgory is not cli3iblcfor rppointment undrr thc ¡econd cetcaory, and vic rretrr

Thc committcc mcmbcnhip must includc et

trrvo

. Orgürhrtbru nprcrcnting hotcls and motcb r¡rd orgrnizetior

invohæd in ectÍvitic¡ tñet cen bc fuodcd by thb

tû( mry ncomm¡nd pcoph for mcmbcrhip.

.

Thc n¡mbcr of conrmittcc mcmber¡ from orgrnizrtions

rcprr¡.ntiry th. hdcl¡ and moæl¡ end thc numbcr frorn
bG G$¡.[

or¡urizrtioru involvcd in rctivith¡ th¡t c¡n bc fundcd mu¡t

.

A cit¡/r committcc mey includc e non-votingehctrd

.

Thc ggrcming body must rcr/hw úG mcmbøship of thc committcr

ln eddltlon to rrnicyving +pl¡crtion¡ for
committ¡e do?
Any prçoeel to ¡mpo¡c

¡

corrty o'fficirt rnd viccrycr¡r

rrndly.

tñr ra¡ of ü. hülnS

ncvv todging tax, rai¡c thc ratr of en odrting to<,

t¡rx, wlret

do¡ tl¡c

rçc¡l ¡n o<cmption

from the lodgng

t¡x, or chffCG thc usc of tha to< procccdr, mu¡t bc ¡ubmittcd to thc tod¡ing ta< rdvisory committrc for rwicw ¡nd
commarìt.

.

Thi¡ sr¡bmi¡¡lon must occur at lcast 45 days bcfolc final action will be akcn on tlrc gorrcming body's proporel
Evcn if thc committcc fini¡hc¡ it¡ work bcfore thc 45 dayr arr up, thc govcrning body still must wa¡t 45 dayr

.

Thc committec's commcnts mu¡t inctudc an analysis of the cxtcnt to which thc proposal will accommod¡te

activitþ¡ for tourist¡ or incrcasc tourism, and of the cxtcnt to which

¡t

will

atk

thc long-run sabitity of thc fund

to wHch thc hotcl-motel taxe¡ arc crcditcd.

- lf tfi. dvi¡ory committcc doe¡ not ¡ubmit commcnts bcforc thc timc th¡t
proponl, thcaovcmingmey go ahcad and t¡kcfin¡l action.

Erlmdc
. Klrþad

final ¡ction b to

b. t¡k n on thc

of Codc Provi¡ion¡

Itlunicip{ Codc Ch.5.19

fhttF/ 'wunr.codrFubli¡hin&com¡we/kirklend/html 'hrklmd05,Kiúlmd05l9.html#5.19ì -

Lod3ing Exci* Ta<

. CIU@ (http://olympirwa.gov/city-govcmmcnt/advi¡ory-committcc¡/lodiinftex-advi¡ory-committar.aspxì
LodglngTo< Advi¡ory Committcc fhttp://otymf¡iawagov/city-govcmment/advisoq8committccs¡lodging't¡x-

advi¡ory-corn mithc.a¡pxl

. lrrtTaulr¡d
(hûtr

Mun¡cipelCodc

'rmy-codrF¡blidring.com/w¡/inrtto@'DortTonq¡rndO2,PortTowmdO2t{-htmllll

CJtt-L71

lhtErl/w¡vw.codrfxrblishingcom/w¡/porttowmcnd/MunidFelCodr'PortTowr¡cnd02/Portlovrn¡rndO27{html#2i

- Lod¡þg

Ta<

Advbory Committec

. lûtr+ f,¡n¡ty ltn$//ww.ht¡rpgov.com/bod¡./Lodtng3/o20Îrx/tod$ng-t¡chtmìl¡{ingTar
Cc;rn¡t¡r llrnF r ¡www-kit¡rFgov-com ¡borrd¡./totllt¡Zor0Todlatûl, a hrmì

Advlrory

http://mrsc.orgÆIomeÆxplore-TopicslFinancelRevenr¡esllodging-Tax{Itrotel-Motel-Ta:<).a...

21412016
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fr¡rr Cor¡¡rty Code Sac.3.16.03O-.050

(htÞ:/'wrvw¡odcpublishing,comrwr,srni¡¡¡ncounty 'htmt/Srnlr¡¡nC-q¡ntyO3/Sqlu¡nCoungO3l6.html#3.16.O3O1

-

.

Lodging To< Advisory Committce

Lod$ngT¡¡< Advisory Bo¡rd lhttp¡://¡¡ni¡¡rnco-comlC-ouncil/Advi¡oryCornnúttccr¡spx?committac.2Ol

Whet Arc thc

T¡r

Retcs?

Any county end most citics may impoec ¡ "brlic" turo pcrccnt tD( undcr RCW 67.2t-l8O
lhrttp:'/app.la&w¡-gov/rcwldefault.¡¡px?citc-67.28.1EOì on ell cheryo forfumishingtodgingat hotel¡, motcl¡, ¡nd
¡imil¡r e¡abli¡lrmcnt¡ (including bcd end brcaHe¡t¡ .nd nV perlc) for e continuor¡¡ pcriod of lc¡¡ th¡n on motlth.

t*cn ¡¡ ¡ crad¡t ag¡in¡t thc ó.5 pcrccnt ¡trË $hs t¡¡Ç so dr¡t ürc tot¿l tel< that e p*ron pryr in rctil
¡rh¡ t¡r grd tñc hotct-motcl t¡x combir¡cd i¡ c$nl to $c rGtdt ¡rhr tð( in thc juridiaion. ln mo$ c¡ûcr whcn ¡
city rnd county bottr imposc thb tex, thcr. i¡ e cndit fø the ernor¡nt of thc Gity tx( {r¡nrt thc cornty tn< ¡o thü
two trx6 ¡¡a not lcvid on thc i¡rnc türbhqrtnt.
Thb b:( i¡

ax of up to two p.rccfit, for a toal ntc of fo¡r p.rccnt,
undcr RCt\t ó7.28-l8t fhttp://epp.kI,w¿gov/ro¡l&lantta¡px?cin 67.2t ltlIl). Thi¡ "spccid" ü¡r is not crGdit d
{r¡n¡t thc ct¡tc ¡rlc¡ t¡r. Thcrcforc, if a county or city lcr/icr t}ú¡ ¡ddition¡l bx, th. tot¡l tel( on thc lod$ng Htl will
incnr¡c bytrro pcrcent
ln rddition, mo¡t counthr ¡nd citic¡ mey lcvy en ¡dditiond

Thcc

rc

¡omc ø<ccptionr e*eblishcd in

RC\Â,

67.2t-ltl fttÞ//¡pph8,un¡or/rorldcfrultr¡px?cita.ó7.28.1t11

(2).
RCW ó228.181

fhtF://¡pp.lc&wrgovrrcw/dcfruk rlx?cite.67.28-ltll(1) ¡tiF.¡letcs tt¡t tlû ¡ddltion¡l

tuuo

p.rccnt tD( mry bc lcvicrj a¡ long rs thc totel tor r¡nr undcr Ch. 3ó.1OO RcvV
lhttp://app.tcg.w¿gov/ro,v/dctautt.arpx?c¡tc.36.lo0) (thc public facil¡da¡ d¡¡trict tÐd, Ch. 82.09 RCw
fhttp://app.legwegov/rcwldcfault.aspx?citc-82.O8ì (thc catc aalcs tÐd, Ch. 82.14 RCw
(]rttp://epp.lc&wr-gov/rcwldcfault a¡px?citc-82.14) (tlr c¡ty, county, ¡nd tr¡n¡it di¡trict sahs ta¡<cs), Ch. 67.2t
RCW

(http://¡pp.lcg,w¡-gov/rcw/dcfrult.¡rpx?citc.67.28l (thc hotcl-motel trx chaptcr), and

Ch. 67.,10 RCW

fhttp://app.leg.w¿gov/rcwrdcfault.aspx?citc-624Oì (thc convcntion and tradc ccntert¡x) does not cxcccd twchrc
pcrccnt (Notc ftat the sales tax rate for thc Rcgional Tnnsit Auúrodty (Sound Trancit) in portions of King Picrcc,

tot¡l ratc in Sc¡tth is 15.2
Frclnt, bcc¡u¡c thc convention ccntcr tü( ¡r higher th¡n in thc rc¡t of the comty. This mcrn¡ thet mo¡t citic¡ in
Kingcornty may onty lory eonc pcrccntt¡x and Scdth crnnot laqy anytrx.

and Snohomish countics is not inctudcd in making thcsc celculatiom.) Thc limit for thc

Counth¡ (including thc citic¡ within thc county) and citicc thrt had authority to lary
1997

tht

ellonrcd

r tot¡l

r¡t

highcr than four pcr€GrÌt, hed

üat ntr gnndffinrcd

"¡pccial" tor bcforc luly 27,
in by thc 1997 hgirletion. Greyr
a

Hubor ¡nd Picrcc counth¡ art in thir crtcgory, plu¡ ChGt n, le¡ncnwortfi, Long lcech, Ecllevuc, Yakim¡, ard
Wnthrop.

ruthofi

total fq¡r pcrctnt tor county-widc bcforc lanuary 1,1997,
en limited to ürc'ba¡iC'two pcrcent rate. Thi¡ affcct¡ cith¡ in Snohomi¡h end Cowlitz countic¡.
C¡tiG¡ locrtcd in countic¡ that h¡d tha

to

lcr,ry a

Drlcto rcmc unir¡æcirormstrnccr, thcrewas r p.riod of timc¡tthe cnd of 1997ard bc¡inningof 199E when thc
out¡bnd¡ng tildng ¡uthority wts rix percent, nth.r úrn tlre forr peront thc þirletrc innndrd. Dudng thir ümc,
Wanrtdree rrd l¡rt Wcrì¡rtô.. ni¡cd their toal tor to ¡ix poccnt fhrle ræc vuur grandfethecd kr by tlìa l9tt

h$rhturr

Ld ¡{odfi.d:

htþ://mrsc.org/HomeÆxplore-Topics/Fi

lrnurry

11, 2O1 a

l-Motel-Tær).a... zlUmrc

.lffiSp

.l
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